
November 6, 1964 

Honorable Virgil Conkling 
Prosecuting Attom~y 
Wayne County 
Greenvill-e, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Conkling: 

This is 1n answer to your recent x-equest f'ot' an official 
opin1on of this oft1ce relating to stenographic and clerical 
help for a prosecuting attorney in a tourth class county, which 
reads in part as f'ollows: 

nWhe:re the amount equival ent to $75.00 
monthly bas been budgeted according to 
law f'o~ the p.ayment ot atenoeraphic and 
clerical help tor the prosecuting attorney's 
office under the captioned statute, has the 
eounty court the power to discontinue pay
ment of the same for any portion of the fis
cal year tor which such sum has been so 
bUdgeted, assuming the continued need and 
employment ot such heJ..p? '' 

Section 56.245, RSMo 1961 Cum. Supp ., provides. that: 

»The proaecut1ng attome7 in counties o£ 
the third and fou~th z~a~~ may employ such 
etenographic and clerical belp as may be 
necessary for the et1'1o1ent operation or 
his ottice. The salary of any stenographer 
or clerk so emplcyed shall be fixed by the 
prosecuting attorney with the approval ot the 
county court to be .,Ud by the county but 
such salary sball not exceed twenty~seven 
hundred dollars per year 1n third class 
cowttiea and twelve hundred dollars per 
year in fourth elass counties. " 
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Th.ue, the prosecuting attorney de1i.ermine·u What steno
graphic antl clertoal help is necessary tor the ett1c1ent 
operation of his ott1ce. 

' ,, , ' ' 
1 

• 4fhe salary o.f suCh help is t1xed by the prosecuting 
att<>rney, subJect to the "opproval 'r ot the eounty court. 
Once· that approval has been given and l:m4f§eted according to 
law~ the!l be1ng no statutory prov1$1on which permits tllis 
0 approval t ·o be altered, it is the opinion or this oftice 
that the co~ty court>t does not have the power to discontinue 
payment of the buageted amount, assuming, or course, the 
oont~nue4 need and emploJment of such help . 

V"':~· tl'Uly youre, 

'Mi6Mis J •. 'BAMJ..'libN 
Attorney General 


